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B E S T A R O M AT H E R A P Y FA C I A L

SENZE EO+ FACIAL
SK-II BOUTIQUE SPA BY SENZE SALUS

T E ND ER LOV IN G CA RE
Google “self-care” and skincare always comes up
as a key element to improving one’s well-being
from the inside out. Why? Because good beauty
care shouldn’t just enhance the way you look, it
should have positive effects on your mood, selfesteem and most importantly,
boost and benefit your
largest organ—skin.
ST RESS, BE GON E
A treat as nourishing for the
skin as it is pampering for
the soul and psyche is the
Senze EO+ Facial at the SKII Boutique Spa by Senze
Salus. Using a combination
of organic essential oils and SK-II products, this
treatment includes a 40-minute massage created
by Austrian biochemist, Marguerite Maury,
starting from the scalp and goes down to the face,

neck and shoulders. Choose from one of four oil
blends: De-stress, a hydrating blend for all skin
types; Soothe, a calming blend to relieve sensitive
skin; Anti-ageing, a firming blend for mature
skin; and Purify, a balancing blend to alleviate
oily, congested skin. A hand reflexology session
follows to promote a sense of
overall well-being.
A STATE O F BLISS
The 105-minute aromatherapy
facial helps relieve emotional
stress, calm the skin, and
stimulates and boosts lymph
nodes and circulation in
the skin to enable better
absorption of key ingredients
found in the essential oils and SK-II skincare. Not
only will you walk out with firmer, more radiant
skin, you’ll also leave the spa feeling lighter and
truly relaxed.

Senze EO+ Facial is $320 per session. Available at SK-II Boutique Spa by Senze Salus, #02-26B, Raffles City,
Tel: 6336 4880; #02-06 Shaw Centre Tel: 6836 9168. For more information, visit www.mysk2spa.com

